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PAflK ETGIIT '

EW BUILDING

FOR CHUSUII

Bllllnns Is cd President Is

Given Ovation Will Raise $20,000

for Erection of New Bulldlnn

Work to Start Soon.

ASHL.ANO, July 22. Tho closing

of Chautauqua wns more In the na-

ture of a real Jollification nnd. good

fallowHhlp meeting. All present were

filled with rejoicing because of tho
educational, hocIbI uml flnnnclnl suc-

cess of tho session, and because of

tho nromlso of a flno new building

for tho 1012 session.
At tho annual meeting of tho life

members resolutions were adopted to

the effect that a now building should
bo erected not to exceed a cost of

J20.000. this sum to be raised by sub-

scription nnd bonds.
The directors plan to raise suffi-

cient runds this summer that tho
concrete work can bo completed bc-fo- ro

the fall rains. Fortunately tho
concreato foundations for the new

structure Is of such proportions that
It can bo constructed around tho pres-

ent building, and then tho old aurl-torlu- m

can bo used while tho now

one Is being built.
The election of officers took place

Tuesday, and when It was announced

that tho veteran president, O. F. Bil-

lings, was ed he was given a

veritable ovation by tho largo aud-

ience who had assembled for the
closing of tho session. Other offi-

cers were elected as follows: Vice

president, J. S. Smith, secretary, V.

11. Glllls, treasurer, , F. 11. Carter,

trustees. W. A. Patrick. H. L. Wtalted,

O. W. Root, E. E. Bagley. O. W. Trcf-re- n.

Honorary vice presidents, H. C.

King, Grants Pass, Mrs. F. D. Law-to- n.

Medford. W. D. Holdrldge, Tal-

ent, A. J. Manny, Central Point, Mrs.

W. A. Grldley, Edgewood, Mrs. W.

H. Parshnll, Montague.

CAST HIS BREAD UPON

THE WATERS; IT RETURNED!

ATLANTA, Gn., 21. Because he

surrendered his lower berth to J. T.

Valine oC Oaklund. Cnl., four years

iiro while en route to Floridn, Wil-lin- m

R. O'Neal of Bninbridpe, Ga.,

1ms been remembered in Young's will

to the extent of $20,000.
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MORRILL FIRST

AT RIM WITH CAR

Returns From Trip to Crater and

Says Roads Are Not Bad Only

Difficulty Was Experienced Near

Rim In Snow Banks.

Jack Morrill returned Thursday
evening after a short visit at Crater
lake, being the first man this season
to drive n ear to the rim. The car
reported to have readied tho rim at
tho first of tho week failed to do so
by a quarter of a mile. No trouble Js

reported by Mr. Morrill aside from
tho fact that bucking snow diifts with
a car is hard work. He reports the
roads in excellent condition and is
loud in his praises of the l'nuiicc hill
erode.

Mr. Morrill reports that within
three days uutos can make tho rim

of the lake with comparative ease.
He says the Crater Lnku company to-

day moved its hotel supplies up to the
rim with rigs nnd are preparing to
open the hotel on top of the moun-

tain. The snow is going very rnpidlj
during these hot days and while there
is several drifts yet on the Inst mil,
this can easily be driven through with
a team now and u few more days wil.
leave the roads open to allow uutos
to make it easily.

The telephone line has been re-

paired to the headquarters and mei
are working on it to the rim. Thi
will be completed within" a ftfiv dnys
so communications will be hnd with
the outside directly from the lake rim.

WICHITA PEOPLE TO
RECALL. THEIR MAYOR

WICHITA. Kan., July 21. Suffi-
cient signatures to ensure an elec-

tion for the recall of Mnyor J. II.
Graham, prohibitionist, have been ob-

tained by Graham's opponents. Pe-

titions against City Commissioners
Leach and Campbell are also being
circulated.

McLaughlin Wins Match.
BROOKLINE, Mass., July 21. In

the tennis matches here today in
courts of tho Longwood Crickot club,
M. E. MeLouchlin of California, de
feated R. C. Seaver, champion of j

Massachusetts, in straight sets. M.i
H. Lone aIo defeated W. M. V. IlnllJ
of New York in straight sets.
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DEAR PUBLIC IS IDR. MURPHY IS

OHIYWFERER

So Declares John E. Parsons, Who

Claims to Have Organized tho Su-

gar Trust On Its Present Basis-Pro- bes

of Little Value.

NKW YORK, July 21. Grim dec-

laration that "the dear public" is the

only sufferer ns the result of govern-

ment attempts to prevent trusts was

made today to the ITnrdwick house

committee which is investigating the
sugar industry by John K. Parsons,
the New York lawyer, who claims to

have organized the industry on its
present basis.

"The sooner the jwliticians realiro
that their efforts to prevent combina-

tions of enpilnl from increasing the
prices of all commodities," said Par-
sons "that the dear public is.the only
sufferer by their attempts, the belter
it will be for the country. Capitaliza-
tion of corporations on the basis of
actual physical valuation of their
property is a joke. The future mint
be capitalized, ns must aNo opportu-
nities. The government must keep its
hands off."

On pross-exnminati- Parsons
launched into n complete defense of
trust methods. He said that "med-

dling politicians" were the curse c.f

the country, and thnt the regulation
of capital was "almost a crime."

Parsons declnr.d thnt the sugar
trust, ns constituted in 18S7, wns the
first simon pure monoooly organized
in America.

SPOKANE CITY HALL BOND
ISSUE FAILS TO CARRY

SPOKANE. Wash., July 20. Tho
city of Spokane today faces the pros-

pect of having no building in which
to transact its business next year as
a result of the failure of tho $to0,0l)0
bond isne for n new city hall, to
carry. Yesterday the city commis-

sioners declared tho proposition had
carried by 17 votes, but today it de-

veloped that the state constitution
requires a three-fifth- s majority,
hence the bonds nrc defented.

The old city hall has been sold to

the railroads and must be vacated
next March. No new hall can be
built this year, because there are no
funds.

CHARMEDBY LAKE

Declares It to Be Most Beautiful Spot

He Has Ever Seen Its Beauty

Cannot Be Explained In Words, Ho

Says.

Dr. John II, Muiphy of Chicago,

president of the American Medical

and inventor of the famous
"Murphy button" for uso in opera-
tions for appendicitis and diseases
of a like nature, has been captivated
by Crater lake. Dr. ,Murphy re-

turned from the hike Thursday night
and declares that its vivid beauty
cannot be ndeuuatoly voiced. J)r.
Murphy will leave this evening for
Portland where he is scheduled to
deliver nil address Saturday.

Dr. Murphy on his return from the
hike declared that national wonder
to bo the most beautiful spot he lias
ever visited. Ho intends to induce a
number of his friends to visit it in

tho future.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

AT NATATORIUM PARK

The program in full for tonight's
ban concert at thdo N'atatorium as
arranged by Director Norhing, is as
follows:

1 March, "King of Turf. .Tobani
2 Overture, "The Golen Mug-ne- t"

Rennet
'J Concert waltz, "Wine, Women

and Song" Strains
4 Duet for comet an dtrombone,

"Miserere," from Verdi's
"II Trovntore," arranged by
W. A. Eamcs

Carl Kurth and Fay Lane,
."i Chiirneteris.tie "Champagne

Charlie" ., Ballon
0 Potpourri,. 'Before tho Foot-

lights" .. Bendixv...7DeMTiptive'"Tlie Battle of
Manila" ...... Schleiffarth

8 Reverie, "Apple Blossoms"..
iioucris4f

0 Selection, "Maritana". .Wallace
10 Finnic, "The Invincible Eagle"

Sousa

I Hnzktnt for Health.
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MODEL CLOTHING

S10REJ0 MOVE

Will Occupy Quarters to Be Vacated

by Medford Furniture Company

Ono Door West of Their Present

Location.

The Model Clothing company ex-

pect to move to their new qunitis
within the next 110 dnys. The store
they will occupy will bo tho building
now occupied by the Medford Furni-

ture company and is ouo door west

from their present location.
Tho now quarters will bo over-

hauled and made new in ninny ways.
A new nnd modern front will bo put
in, new floors will be put down nnd
the walls kalsomined.

Thu Model company wil occupy the
first and second stories of the build,-iu- g

and they will add a little gents'
department to their present line.

CARE OF THE HAIR
IN COLD WEATHER

(From tho Southern. Christian Chron-

icle.)

"Many women take a needless risk
in caring for tho hair and sculp in

cold weather. In spite of tho ut-

most precautions danger of catch-
ing coughs nnd colds is always pres-

ent when tho hnir and hcnlp are
washed.

"It is said that toq much moisture
is bad for the haid because it makes
the scalp hard and scaly and tho hair
coarse and brittle. A dry bhnmixio
not only removes all dust and excess
oil, but is soothing, refreshing and
invigorating to the hair follicles,
some uso plain orris root for sham-
pooing but it is not so satisfactory
as u mixture of four ounces of orris
root nud four ounces of thcrox. t

"If anything will grow hair, thcrox
wilt and it at least will make auv
hnir light, fluffy and luxuriantly
glossy. Just sift a tnblcspootiful on
the head once a week, or whenever
you wish to dress the hair for a so-
cial occasion, and brush the orris
root and therox completely through
the hair."

I THER-0- X FOR SALE I

HASKINS' DRUG STORE '

tUsklna for Hwmti

I

Over 2000 and Torchon Lacoa,
otc. 8, 10 and 12Va cont

a yard hero in widths from ya to 4
inchoa wido at your choico 5 Gorits Yard.

'
100 PIECES OP FINE

LACES AND PUT UP 12 YARDS
IN A PIECE, A GOOD 5 CENT a
TO lYi INCHES WIDE. HERE
PER PIECE OF 12 YARDS

20 (hj.i'ii Indies puro While .lerntiy Ribbed
Vests, Taped Neck and Sleeve, 10 eenlH uatjh, 3
for 25 Gouts.

10 dozen Ladies Pure While .Jersey Ribbed
Laee balloon bottom drawers in regu-
lar and extra large Hi.e.s, 25 Conta a Pair.

I lot Ladies Summer Union Suit.s, 35 Conta
Each.

Ladies extra fine .Jersey Ribbed Union suits,
lace balloon bottom, in rogular and x- -t

ra large sizes, 50 Conts Each.
Waists, Union suits, Ihese

in ono waist, pants and vests, the best summer
made for either boys or girls, hero in

sizes 2 to 10 years, 50 Conts Each.
Childrens Knit Under Waists in sizes 2 to 12

Venrs, 15 Conts and 25 Conts Each.

Bo suro you got tho boat for your monoy. Thoro
is novor a doubt when you buy thorn horo.

Ladioa Puro Silk Hoso, 50 conts, valuos

35c 3 Pr for
SEE OUR EAST

buy in at cost and less One of the manufacturers jjgive ato you very
mistake 50 of the very patterns in considerable correspondence we purchased these ;

great discount give the benefit good buy.

Waists reg. sold at from $1.25 to $2.00,

Laces
yard&yal. Inser-

tion, Boadings, Rogular
qualitioa,

VALENOIENES
INSERTION

QUALITY,
TOMORROW,

35c

trimmed,

trimmed,

Nazareth garments

garments

HOSIERY

Pair, $1.00
WINDOW TOMORROW

HUSSEY'S

EXTRA

SHIRT WAIST SALE
special Ladies' Shirt Waists large eastern

fby dozen latest waists. After goods

Waists reg. sold at from $2.25 to $3, now go at $
Remember, we have all sizes and they come in low neck peasant sleeves, tailored waists and all over embroidery, etc., etc.
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